Abstract: Service-learning projects can be an effective tool to actively engage students with learning disabilities while also providing needed community service. This article details a five-phase construction plan designed to guide students through the process of planning service learning projects with students responsible for all steps and the teacher assuming the role of facilitator and guide. Service-learning projects are encouraged as a means of including students with disabilities in their community while building academic skills and assuming personal responsibility.
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Student ownership of Service-Learning Projects:
Including ourselves in our Community T~MMY V. ASERNA:tHY AND KATHRYN M. OBENCHAIN Service·learnin~ projects can be on effective tool to actively engage students with learning disabilities while also providing needed commun'itv service. The incorporation of aca~ demic skills, personal development, and emphasis of vol~nteerism are fundamental attributes of service-learning projects. This article detaila a five-phase construction plan designed to g~ide students through the process Df planning service-learning projects.
Students are responsible for all steps of the pr<~ceos with the teaoher assuming the role of facilitator and guide. Active participation In tho planning process results in student ownership of tho project. Appropriately planned and implemented service-learning projects help students with disabilities include themselves in their com"'unlty and allow ail students the opportunity to uoe aa~Ciemir. ·•kills and assume personal reoponsibility, P rofes . .,ional discussiom about st11dents with dis"Z~biliries hnve recently included suategie-5 for developing student independence and self .. determination, givjng students tOOls to learn (e.g.) learning st:r<~tegies) t~nd tell.ching stud~.nts to b~ acijve participants in their education (Mekhenbaum & Biemiiler, 1998; Wehmeyer, !998) . However, worklng to develop and nurture student ind!!pendence may conflict with the special educator's roie of providing service.
The role of spet:ial educator ~s service prt:ti,Jl'dt~· and sped~l education student as tmice n:r~oimt are fairly fi.'i:ed thro·ugh tradition, trainj;u,g, and experien~t:. Therefor~t, a student's fixed !.'ole <'IS the service receiver may hinder n .. ~.mpts at encouraging student indep;ndence. For speci•l educitors who want to bre:,k from these fixed service roles into more fluid ro!es where teacher, srudents, nncl community alternately rake on the pra'llidl!r :)nd n:cipif'ttt roles, specific 8& llfTfWHHIOIIIIi SGHML .ua Cur.1c instructional rnethods m•y be helpful (Varlotta, 1997) . Using in$troctioJ;lal strategies and rnerhods that more actively involve students md reduce teach~r ownershlp of schooling experience$ m~y bt a solution. Service-learning projecr.s th3C fully include studems in all phases of the proc:;ess are a means of mov1ng students from the passive role of receioing' seNice to the active role of service pro~ vider.
service-Learning
Service-learning has a long history, beginning widt the wurkofindhiduais liko ThomasJeffe.rson and John Dewey ~nd •.vith found01tions In the Progressive movement. The f0111tdation of service~ learning re.~ts in both an 11 American tradition ¢f .service to the communiti' and "the exp~d-VM. JJ, No.2. No""'~ 2001 In 66-95) enti:<~J appto'ilch w pedagogy" (Alt & Medrich, { !)94; Sh~ffel', 1903 ). An obligation to .~ervlt:c h:\~ long he<:n <1 pare of American cradirion, where .~ervice occur;, for un~ .s~::lfi:sh r,easons, for th(;! gre:net good.
Service~ learning is illl approach to teaching and !enming that combines real and needed community service with prescrib~d academh: let\rning goals. Servicc .. learning goes beyond volunteer and conununity service projects and insteud focuses on merging servic;e with academic and .social gtnls by pill¢ing srudents at the cenrer of che decision~ making process (Waterman, 1997) . Service-leamingalso differs from community-based lenrning, which p.l•ces stvdertt!l in th.e community for a leuming t!Xpet·ienc¢ bur does net involve students in providing service. to dte com~ rnunity.
According to Warem1an (1997) , ::here are four majoran· tiCi?ated our:comes for participation in service~learniug. First, prescribed school curriculum is enhanced and made relevant through service-learning. Second, participation in service-learning projects promotes studMts' personal development, spedfically, enhan.r;ed retlective thinki.1.g and decision making, awaJ:"eness and exploration of career options, acceptance of c..vltural diversity, 1\0d inct~ased self·eneem •nd self-confidence. Third, reflective of Jefferson1s thought-s on thl! role of education in ll.metican society, service~Ieami..ng aims to promote dvic responsi~ bili~; •.nd the development of an attitude or disposition to serve the-community. Finally; the: local wmmunity benefits from the ~~~Mce student$ provide. The seeps jn a quality service~leaming project are as follows: Lewis, 1991; Totten & Pedersen, 1997) StUdents with mild to moder>te disabilities have been chuacteri~ed us passive learners (Lerner) 1999; Meichen· b-aum. & Biemi!ler, 1998). These studencs lack skills and strategies to take the role of an active learner during in¥ s.truction. Further, passive students also lack motivation and ofr.en (JP~ out of dassroom instruction. The problem is pervasive enough that many instructional strategies (e.g., Strategies !mervencion Model) reqoire the teacher to obti.lin Jl ' 1 commitment to participate" from tl\e studems prior ro initi~cing $tntegy instruction. Cond-ucting service-leamin.g projects in. which the teacher plans the project solidifies srudents in their passive roles and re~ duces n:wtivation. Moving students whh disabilities from being dtpeudent lt::arners toward bei:.."' 1g mote :>elfwreliant, selfwmanaging students reqWrt>~ teachers to relinquish some of their control ar1d .share more of the responsibil~ ity for tl1e \nsrructional process with students.
This article describes a process for planning service~ learning project'S th.at requires student participation ~nd group decision making. The planning process is appropriate for students with mild to moderate disabilities in Grades 5 through lZ, f.;!gtirdless of classroom setting. Participation in servjce·learning activities i$ ;;tppropriate fo\' students who patticipa·te in Individualized Education Progxam (lEP) and transition planning and <hose who eventually wql. AL~. swdems who.e IEP• recommend cornm.uniry:oased experience,~ and improved soc1o.l o.nd self'-advocacy skills may benefit. Service-learning pro jeers can be an individualized t~cciv.ity; howev~r, to prom<)te ln·· elusion and develop collabor\ltive skHls, the planning of and partidp:ation in :;ervice~leaming projectS may be more beneficial to .~tudents if they participate in a group.
(f both tt;l(:her and •rodents are motivated, committed, and willi~g to pmicipote as partners . • students will be successful ¢t including themselves ln their community.
constructing the Planning Process

Key Assumptions of the Plan
The iment A this project is to provide teachers with a tool (constTt,u:;tion plan) for developing se1-vicewkaming projects <hac lndude student'! with disabilities in the planning process. Successful use: of the comuuction pl\tn requires the following'
Teachers assume the role of a facilit11wr r:nher -chan an instructor.
Students develop ownership of the setvlce .
• Jearning project by actively participating in the construction. 3. Students work toward consensus through guidance &om the facilirotor. 4, F~cilitator~ students, and community members collaborate and build a respectful relationship. 5. Partlcipar.ts commit to the pt-ojeCt 1 including allot~ ting tlrne, providing resources, and rna king ito priority. 6. Participants tespett the process.
The Process
The process could be described as analogous to the construction of a building. This article provides a framework for a five .. phase construction process. A cl-:~ss or srrutll gro\tp of srudents are the workers, or Si,Ibcontractor$. Individually and collectively they bring their •kills and talents to the planning part (i.e., cc;m$triJ.Crion) of the service-learning project. Just as any indh!ldu~l !iubcontractor is an essentiui member of the construction crew, each student is an essential member of first dle planning, and !:hert the actual project.
Using this construction pla[\, swdents move thro\lgh tlve separate const111ction phllses 1 ta<:h requiring indi-v:id .. JJal and! or group decisions that move the process forward.
AJl of these consrruction phases encourage student own~ ership and higher-order thinking. With proper focillmtion, stud~&nts analyze, synthesize, and evaluate infmmatior. at almo..o;t every step of the process. VVhen they reach the end of the planning process and p«pate to sign their building contract, studentS will know what they are going to do and why they have chosen the project. Tliey will be confident that thelt service-teaming pr¢;'ect i~ not an assignment but an opporrunicy to serve their commwtity, to make a difference in it, und to improve academic and social skills.
Strut;ti.lred reflection is a key component in sen-icelearning and is a pan of this process. Thoughtful reflection throughout the decision-ma.ltinij process encourages students to deliberately think about their role in chis project ·.md their role in the larger community. Ret1ect:i.o11 also encourages the thooghtful connection between ""• project and the academic: strengths and wel.\knesses of stu .. dena:. lr: provides teachers and studentS with an opport\l-nity to collectively examine progro, toward specific lEP goals. Without this deliberately structured reflection, students may juSt be performing' task rather thiln criticolly thinkins-. Sample reflection questions .<:e included with each phase of the planning process, providing structured opportUnities for students to reflect about the process and their progress toward academic and social goals. or global community, depending on the specific classroom and schooL To facililate the con venation, the teacher asks students w bring forward their indi.;dual hopes (wishes) and concerns (•;,;orries) for their community. 1n addition, srudems reflect on the particular talents and skill!:> they poss~s as individuals. Using this li~t as a swri1tg place, ~tudentS cominu~ this process by intei"Viewing membe~ of their community about thejr particular wishes and worries. An important part of ilie pro~:es:; at this stJgt is moving studeni:S from listing and talking about their individual thoughts to hearing the thoughts of others. They begin to se~;~ themselves as a part of the larger community (see Fignre 1 for Facilitator's Guide aod Student Planning Page).
CONSTRUCTIO:>; Pl!ASE 1: SURVEYING THE B\JlL!lJNG SITE. In this phase, the reacher and studenrs pull together ail of the information gamered fron> individual students, area social service agencies, and the community members interviewed (see Figure 2 ). It will help to djsplily this list on large sheers of paper around l'he room. Syn.thesiz.e the po[ent:ially large list into no more than four crucial issues to address. This may mean combining related l$Sues and/or prioritizing needs. Having the in~ formation displayed for all may make this step easier. It is important r.hat the t~;:a~her facilitate thi.::; conversation with the students) o1sking, for example
• Do you see .sorne things that :1re not the s!lme but that could be somehow related? "' Did someone mention that people in d1e community don't seem ro know one another like they '.J.Sed to know one another? ' Did the local nursing home adm.inistrlltor mention that many residents ~re lonely and feel isolated from the community?
• How ~re those issues related?
The goal of Construction Ph-ase 2 is for srudent:; to reach consensus on four community needs. Consen!':US is arrived at through listening-to the collective voices of the
DISCOVERING PERSONAL WISHES. WORRIES, SKILLS, TALENTS, AND CONCERNS OF OTHERS
Construction Phase 1 is a brainstorming activ!w. The facilitator's role is to guide students to: (a) identify their individual wishetJ and worries for thernselves and their community, (b) identify their incHvidual skills end talent:s. and (c) interview at lefiJst three different commvnlty members: to build a pic,'ture o1 the community'$ wishes and worries.
The facilitator guide$ students through th, following five steps:
STEP 1: Brain$lorm Ask stvde11ts to lls1 the things they wish fo( and worry about in thair community. Guide studGnts to brainstorm an(! list the1r par1icu!at skills end till$nt.s (e.g., artistic, good han4writing, ~ublic speaking, hvrr.or).
STEP 2: Analysis and Summary 
MAKE OUR COMMUNITY BETTER
Con:Jtrvctlon Phase 2 is n :$yrnhesis activity. The facilitator's ~Oit~ is to guide students through synthesizing individual responses into group responses. Also, the te~cher should share In the octivlty by compiling the agency guide.
STEP 1: Materials
Agency GuiQe
The Agency Guide is a document that the teacher eompiles as part of thi$ project. The in-cern is to develop ~ resource document that studl.lms cen lock at to know what ageneie.;~ ar~ in the community, who needs es$i$~anee, ar'ld how studenw mey be ~ble to help. Tt-~e 9uide may be complied as a ciQ3S
IICtivity with teacher ~$Sistance, or it may be a documsm that is already r;~vailabl~ in the community. 
STEP 2: Synthesis
!"" moro kldo inVolv.d -\ Feasible? YES //NO '------- _/
91
We can't doll#} 3 dve role ac this !itage by encouraging careFJl ~tudent thought 01\ the importance ond feasibility of euch potentia) project. Potential qur:;:.s:t.ions m<ly include th1;1 following:
• Who 1$ best served by completing this projec~? 0 Does this project serve the community we have identified'
• Does the communi~ value our servke? ' How and whllt will be better because of our service? • Because we do not wilnt to leav(l oUJ' [part of the)
proj¢Ct unfinished, what can we accomplish in cur limited amount of time?
• Vi'hen will w• do this work'
• Can we do ~ny of the work from our classroom?
• How will we travel to a distalit site?
• \Vhac permission or access must be negotiated?
This discussion may lead srodents to discover that one or more ~f their proposed ideas are not important r.o the identified community or feasible for the students. lf all of the projects pose insurmourttable obstacles, the teacher ~rtd students will need to rerurn to Consrruction Phase 2 oo reexamine the n~eds discovered during ilit':ir research, They may also have to return w Conswction Phase l to gather more information.
CoNSTRlJCTION PHAS~ 4l Bl . .!ll.DlNG PLA.N. This phase ind\ldes more decision~maldng on the parr of the ~tudents (se•.l'igure 4). In this step, stud.nts synthesize. all of the previous information to determLn!!· exact:ly how d1ey will match the needs of the community with their skills ond talents.
Then srudents decide what they will octually do in their service-learning projecr. Combining student skills and talents (Constructiw Phuse l) with the needs of the community (Consti'uction Phas~ 2) that Are feasible (Con~ Str\l.Ction Phase 3) 1 students look for a matd,l among the three. With a rnatch 1 .o;tl,ldents dearly see that they can help (i.e., meet the need) by dQing something tangible (Le. 1 using their skills and talems). For example, 5tudents may have identified their skiH\0 and tilents as using com--puter word-processing and graphics, using desktop pub-· lishing materials and audiovisual eqmprnent, and being good convers<'ltion.ali$ts. 4t is ~ppropriate tO ind\lde discussions of present curricular knowledge and skills a;: this phase, as well as curricular at1d IEP goals. Wiohes •nd worries identified by the students, community tttembers, and local agencies may include concerns about marginalizing the young-and old in the community und a desire to preserve the experiences of elders. This may be as specif. · _,,w recordirtg the memories of t:he oJdM est residents in the communiry who ante farmed the land wh.ere the students 1 new school is b\lilt. ln this example, with facilitlltor guidance, students should be able to see a match between their collective skills and ralem..'\ -and begifl 9l INilRVl~rtOIIIH S~OUl AliO CUHIC --·---··-----···---NO. 3452-P 9/12---to develop a projer.:t ~har prc.'il:!rves the 1nem()ri~s of their elders. This wi!l<llso rcirerl'!te-the V1\lu~:: <md cnntributlons of tho~c citizens who may he in che margins. Time and loclltion is/lues must <1lso be evnluated:
• Do the ~tudentl:i have acces.10 to elders in the ~.:ommunity?
• How large or small is this project? " What can be :~ccompliiihed in the time &arne nvailablei A!l mentioned i:u Phn!ie 3, if meeting a need is not feasihl~~ if srudents find no match b~tween ~kills and talencs and o.eeds • .'ttudem:s may need to return to Phase 2 or even Phase L An exomple of this could be a smdent who is skilled at word proc::es5ing and computer graphics and who is interested in monitoring the water quality of a local stream chat is several miles &om th«; school. These types of computer skills may not help in data coitection, and a stream several mites from s:chool m-akes acce~s difficult. In this scenario 1 there is not a direct match among skills, talents, fel'.sibility, and need. Finding out that they c::annot meet a. need, students should not view this a$ a fotilure OJ.' reason to end their project. Instead they can view the situation a$ a challenge to overcome by reevaluating earlier d~cisions) reexamining skills and talents, or Jtloking for alternative solutions to needs. Eecause many students with mild to moderate disabilities do not have 1:he per$istence to reevaluatt or reexamine issues, t:he facilitative Md cm.ching role of the teacher will be essent,lal at this stag~. Effective fa.;ili~tion will revltalize and redirect a mired project.
CoNsTRUCI1oN PHAsr $: BUILDING CoN'lllACT. Thi> phase !lerves three roles: confirmation, commiunenr 1 and commwu;:ement (see Figure 5 ). Fint 1 it aclcnowJedges and confirms the project choice through consensus building, Second, through a signing ceremony 1 jt reaffirms, both individually and collectively, the students' c;ommionent to the project. Third, this Construction Phase launches the stUdems into_ the acrusl action phase of the servicelearning project, Construction Phas~:: 5 contains a build· ing comracr th-at the studenrs and teacher sign. Students confirm the project by answering questions about whom they will help, how they will help, and when ond where this help will occur. They also answer the imporro.nt question of why they have chosen this ptoject. Again 1 smdents are referring tO all of their earlier worksheets, discussions, and reflections to rnake this confirmation. The building contra<;!: -also -allows the teacher to tie in curriculum or IEP goals that the projecr can meet. Srudents see what they can learn and how they can learn academics through d\e ptojee<. The signing of the building contract is a celebratory (lvent. StudenCJ have accomplished a major task in con.structing their project, nnd they are embarking on a new phas~-doing ~he project.
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SYNTHESIZING All OF THE ACCUMULATED INFORMATION AND MAKING A DECISION
In Construction Phase 4 students identify Md combine class ~kills a11d talents, student6 synthesize this information into common strengths, and students match their strengths with the needs of the community arriving at a specific projeot they can do. 
STEP 4 Community Needs
Using the ir"'formarion from Conwucrlon Ph6S9 3, have stvdents trar'lsfer the feasible projects to Consrruction Phs$e 4.
STEP 5 Matching Slreogths and Needs
This is a cruolal SHIP in the processes stvQent5 <l!"V g1Jided to symhes!ze their common stren9ths wirh atl·f:!~dy det~;~rmin~d community needs. If 1' 10 matches ere foul"\0', gu1de studen~s back tO Construction Ph&se 2 to reanaly;~ wist\eS, worriet, t~nd need3.
REFLECTION QUESIIONS:
What wa:u surprising about the common strengths? Oenctibe your thinking when we matched strengths and needs, How do you feel about the work you have dona? What do you thi 11 k you will need to !earn to help thi:; project succeed? Wh~t are ~ome specific things we wi!! need to study in class?
----·~---· 1. Our skiiio: 
·-----------·----------------DECISION MAKING AND COMMITMENT
Construction Phase ':i is a three·step process that movtJs students frorn the paper process into the com~ munity and action portion Q( the service-learning project.
STEP 1: Summary
As a group, students summ~rize ttl& o'ecrsions made and fill in th& app;opliO(e blanks of the btJilding COI"'1r<lct. This tl;lil'lforces commitmen1 and ~Qiidaritv in lhe goals Md po~rpose of the proj&ot r:xemple:
We choos~ to help WHO [e.g., Westwood Sanior Csn1el') by doing WHAT\e.g., personal !orql) hislCrles for the rasidents to pass on to their faf1"\i!ies). We have ci":r:;sen this project becei.Jse WHY (e.g., rnsny residents can no longer see to writfl '!hi$ information down. or see !heir families wi1h enough tre~uMcy to pass the stories along). Ws im~nd to do ovr projeci ~t WHERE (e.g .. W~stwood S0nicr Center end the computer labl. and we plart to b~i~Qin on WH!iN (s.g., Octobef 11.
STEP 2: Reflection
This statement launches COI"'lir'uJed reflection lor the planned service·learnit'lg project. It llnk.s the oonstruc1ion procass (olannli"1g) Wilh thg ac1ion and provides a Ch$Ckpo111t lor knowledge, skills, and i:lHitudes. while promot1ng metacogf1itive awareness.
example:
\fVe believe that 1n doing this project ws willleern REFLt;Ci!ON (e.g., berw writing skills, better communica~1 on skills, compassio'l, apptMi~ion of othars i!"' the community, al'ld community histor{) STEP 3: Celebra~ion A signature cergmony fO@alizes commitment from all participants and e.'HSiblishes equal stani;ling amof1g all project members. The comn;rvc-~lol'l process is finalizeo' whl.ll"l students determine ~he "next job.'
example: Subcontractor signatures
Teacher and 1111 students sign this comraot to commit as SC!unl rn~b.ers. of th9. cias.sroom community. We· haW! 1 ust bvilt the foundation of ovr serviM·!Mrning project. Our next iob is 10 !earn how to write oral histories.
,,.
We choose to help SfMjc}r citizens by I!:Jtenlng and rnoordJne uniprJ;' family stprle9.
We have chosen this ptoject because WeitwQQd m.1e~6 voluntsor6 and..J!bj: unior~ are ~orried that:. their famillefi will tJpt k.nqw tMem qr thsjr famHy hl!lltpcv .. Aim our writlne-&kill!! ngQ worJs. We intend to do our project at ~oqd 5em!gr Care~ and we plan to begin on ~~ll!!ll•rv 19 2000. We believe that in doing this proiect we wil! learn ~12''~tl bj!ftep;. and l!i«n~!tivjty. w~ bg!love our wrlt!na li'ld li&tenil19 tkt!\g will im~ro!'!!. W~Jrill.!lwa "1rmch tbo genion; U1 uu teqhnplq~y 1
Subcontractors' Signatures:
Wa have just built the foundation of our service· learning project. Our next job is:
to learn how to write oral hles-t:criss ant:J to .rnsst the ereniCJrs.
Figu""' 5. Cont~tructiol'l Phase 5: Buildir1g contraet-Facilitator's guide end student planning page.
